Dysphagia in Huntington's disease: a 16-year retrospective.
Degenerative diseases of the basal ganglia are commonly complicated by dysphagia. In 35 patients with Huntington's disease (HD), a hereditary neurodegenerative basal ganglia disease characterized by chorea, dementia, and emotional changes, an extensive battery of clinical and radiologic procedures helped to identify numerous abnormalities of deglutition. The results permitted the classification of our patients with HD into hyperkinetic (HD-h) or rigid-bradykinetic (HD-rb) groups. Although the two groups share multiple abnormalities, statistically significant intergroup differences were observed. Clinical assessment of the HD-h cohort (30 patients) demonstrated rapid lingual chorea, swallow incoordination, repetitive swallows, prolonged laryngeal elevation, inability to stop respiration, and frequent eructations. In the HD-rb group (five patients), frequently observed abnormalities included mandibular rigidity, slow lingual chorea, coughing on foods, and choking on liquids. Videofluoroscopic swallowing studies (VFSS) using a variety of barium-impregnated foods and liquids confirmed the abnormalities noted on the clinical assessment. Respiratory and laryngeal chorea, pharyngeal space retention, and aspiration were also identified. Numerous compensatory techniques introduced during videofluoroscopy benefited all patients.